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R E P O R T
Of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the cause of the Fire
at -the Parliainent House, on the First of February instant, and the

circuistancès attending the saine:-

To His Excellency Lieutenant General WILLIAM RoWAN, C.B., Administrator of
the Government of the Province of Canada, and Commander of Her Ma-
jesty's Forces therein, &c., &e.

a it plasé ou ýrfcellency;

On the receipt of the Commission bearing date the first day of February instant,
(Appendix A.) (Copy of which is hereunto annexed,) appointing the un-

dersigned a Comuussion to inquire into the cause of the
fire which took place at the Parliament Buildings, on the morning of that day, and
the circumstances connected therewith, they proceeded, irnnediately on the same
day,,to the investigation of every circumstance caleulated to throw light upon the
origii;of flietensive conflagration by which that spaciôàs edifie;e'çe whoi de-
stroyed.

With a view to the better understanding of such evidence as might be given be-
fore them, the Commissioners proceeded to view the ruins of the burned building,
being accompanied in their visit by the Honorable the Attornies General,- Inspec-
tor General, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Chief Commissioner of Publie Works

(Appendix F.) and the Solicitor General for'Lower Canýd. Previ4slyto
hearin any evidenço, they dcemed i- advisable to obtain tlie

attendance, at the sittings of tecCommission, of the representatives of the different
Insurance Companies, in which Insurance on the Parliament louse and its furniture
Ii'd beeiï ëfféctëd', niidhey théi.èfore invited thosé Gentlémeiito b preseiït'thrëat.
Several of thein consequently attended. Ail persons who, cither from their resi-
dence or employment in the building, their accurate knowledge of the construction
of it and its appurtenances, or whom rumor reported, for various reasons, to be like-
ly to afford information as to the reql or probable cause 'of the disaster, were called

(Appendix B) ' before the Comniissiîôa, and a genral invitation by adver-
vertisement n serted n the, bed newspapers, was given

to all persons having any information to afford to the Commission in relation to the
(Aedi . Nos. to 4 i attr forming the subject 6f their' iquiry. The deposi-ppen .os.1 47.) tions containing their evidence are respectfully submitted
with this report, to form part thereof.

(Appendix C. Nos. 1, 2, 3 By that evidence it appears that the first signs of
4, , 6, , 9I, ,·13' fire were dis'otëred aboût three o'clock in the morning of
14, 27 28, 30, 84, 40, the first instant, and that the fire was then confined to

that'pat 09tien& in (knoán asiheGeoisJÛtive Council
,(Appendix C. Nos. 1, 2,8, wing) oeciped. geawardhroe, (lately converted into a

, 6t 71 1 2 ' ) Reading Room) .,ouhe ground floor, and the rooms im-14, 17 28, 84, 40.) mediatély over 1b Ogathe upper stories.


